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Running Game Carries
Wolfpack Past Tar Heels
With UNC geared up to stop
its passing attack, N.C. State
rushed for a season-high
171 yards on 46 attempts.

By WillKimmey

Sport Saturday Editor
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N.C. State quarterback Philip Rivers
entered Saturday’s game against North
Carolina leading the nation in passing
yards per game. Wolfpack wide receiv-
er Koren Robinson had topped the 100-
yard mark in six straight games.

The Tar Heels knew they had to slow
down the Wolfpack’s passing attack if
they wanted to
have a chance to

win.
UNC held

Rivers, ranked
second nationally
with 16 touch-
down passes, to

just one scoring
strike. Robinson
grabbed just two

bgils for 41 yards.
¦ But N.C. State

still won 38-20,
and it did so with
its less-heralded
running game.
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N.C. State tailback Ray Robinson sails over his lead blocker, Derek Roberts,
on one of his 23 carries. Robinson tallied 110 rushing yards and a TD.

N.C. State tailback
Cotra Jackson

didn't play until the
fourth quarter but

still finished with 94
yards and two TDs.

times for 110 yards and a TD.
He left the game with a sprained foot

after the first play of the fourth quarter
and did not return.

But the N.C. State ground game was
not about to be derailed. In stepped
sophomore Cotra Jackson to keep the
train on track. Amato told the young
back it was his turn to make plays.

Jackson followed directions well, reg-
istering 94 yards and two touchdowns
on 13 carries in the fourth quarter.

“The oTine did a great job,”Jackson
said. “They didn’t stop just because Ray
got hurt, they just kept fighting and
making blocks. They gave me a chance
to make a debut I guess.

“Ireally didn’t expect it. I stillreally
haven’t had the chance to sit down and
think about what I did.”

Amato did.
“Jackson did an outstanding job,” the

coach said. “How many yards did he
have? Ninety-six yards in the fourth
quarter? Shows you how smart we are.”

UNC’s defensive players gave the
Wolfpack backs their credit but also
blamed themselves for allowing so

many yards.
“Ithink mainly it was just a lot of

missed tackles,” UNC linebacker
Sedrick Hodge said. “Ifyou look main-
ly at the big plays, we missed a tackle
when we had them in the backfield on
the running plays.

“That really hurt us a lot.”
The poor tackling, combined with

the dominance of N.C. State’s offensive
line, made the Wolfpack’s play calling
easy down the stretch.

Rivers handed Jackson the ball 10
consecutive times on N.C. State’s final
possession. Jackson produced 75 yards,
the final three of which took him into the
end zone with 49 seconds remaining.

“That’s what they were giving us, and
that’s what we were taking,” Koren
Robinson said. “Why go to the pass
when you’re running it so good?”

The Sports Editor can be reached at
sports@unc.edu.

The Wolfpack powered the ball past
tlie Tar Heel defense, which was more

fcfcused on stopping the pass.
j“We knew that was what they were

going to do,” UNC defensive tackle
Ryan Sims said. “We were in kind of
like a pass mode, and that set us up for
the run a lot of the time.”

?Try 46 times for 171 yards and three
touchdowns. N.C. State’s biggest game
oh the ground before Saturday came in
its season opener against Arkansas
State, when the Wolfpack picked up 142
yards on 35 carries.

’ “That’s the way it goes,” said Rivers,
whose 202 yards passing on 25 attempts
marked his lowest totals of the year.
“When they’re worried about the pass
so much, you’ve got to run it.”

Tailback Ray Robinson did most of
the early running, toting the ball 23 ""ImniiiaS:

Take 15/501 South towards Pittsboro
Exit Main St./Southern Village

GET CARTER IB
1:30-4:15-7:15-9:30

CROUPIER IE
1:45-4:10-7:10-9:20

PERFECT STORM IFSBI
1:00-4:00-7:05-9:40

NURSE BETTY IE
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scored to put the Wolfpack (5-1, 2-1)
ahead 31-20.

“You hit him, and you just kind of
swipe it all in one motion,” said Riggs,
who came around the end to hit Curry
from the blind side. “I was just lucky
enough that it didpop out”

Jackson’s touchdown would not be
his last. Jackson, who racked up 94
yards on 13carries in the fourth quarter,
iced the game with a 3-yard TD run
with 49 seconds left Robinson had
amassed 110 yards on 23 carries before
going out with a sprained foot

The N.C. State offense, averaging
75.2 yards per game on the ground com-
ing in, finished with 171 rushing yards.

“They put our defense in the pass
mode,” UNC defensive tackle Ryan
Sims said. “They come out and they
throw the ball, and then they sneak a
run in there. When you’ve got your pass
rush on, those runs will kill you.”

But the ran defense was only part of
the problem. For the second game in a

row, the UNC special teams failed in
punting situations.

There was Marcus Jones jumping off-
side late in the fourth quarter on fourth-
and-two to give N.C. State a first down
that ultimately turned into its final
touchdown.

There was the kick-catch interference
call in the third quarter against Dexter
Reid that negated a roughing-the-punter
penalty against the Wolipack.

There was the personal foul in the
second quarter that negated a block-in-
the-back call against N.C. State. Koren
Robinson returned the ensuing punt 36
yards to set up the Wolfpack’s third
touchdown, a 2-yard run by Ray
Robinson.

There was also the unsuccessful fake
in the second quarter that resulted in
punter John Lafferty being tackled for a
12-yard loss. The Wolfpack took over on

the UNC 27 and scored three plays
later, when Rivers found wideout Bryan
Peterson for a 10-yard score and a 17-7
lead.

The various mistakes gave the
Wolfpack a short field to travel all day
long. N.C. State’s firstfive scoring drives
averaged just 35.6 yards in length.

“It’sreally tough on the defense when
the special teams mess up,” UNC line-
backer Sedrick Hodge said. “We’re
taught not to worry about their mistakes
and just play for the next play, and that’s
what we have to do.”

Rivers and Peterson hooked up in a

different way to give the Wolfpack a 7-0
lead on its first drive. Koren Robinson
took a handoff from Rivers on an end
around and pitched it back to Peterson,
a former high school quarterback.
Peterson then threw to a wide-open
Rivers for a 19-yard touchdown.

The Tar Heels never really could
respond with any big plays of their own.
Allen lost 8 yards when he tried torun
on a reverse, and UNC completed just
two passes of more than 15 yards.

It wasn’t exactly what offensive coor-

dinator Mike O’Cain, who was fired as

N.C. State’s head coach last year, had in
mind for his first meeting with his for-
mer players.

“Itwas not a fun game for me at all,”
O’Cain said. “There’s a lot ofplayers
over there who I care an awful lot about
It was very difficult. But at the same
time, it’s a lot worse afterward when you
just don’t feel like you played as well as

you could have played on the offensive
side of the ball.”

The Sports Editor can be reached at
sports@unc.edu.
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Anything Is Possible
This is where the generation of new ideas lives.
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Because we've built a global network ofpeople
who see possibilities where others see confusion

and risk —and who know how to turn those

possibilities into realities. And by working at

internet speed propelling dozens of companies

and millions of investors into the new economy.

We are propelling careers all over the wodd.

Ptease join us for Morgan Stanley Dean Writer's

Investment Banking Presentation today.

Today, October 16th

The Carolina Inn, 7:00 -9:00 p.m.

Morgan Stanley Dean Witter
Investment Banking

Careers in Investment Banking start @msdw.com/career/recruiting

Morgan Stanley Dean Witter is an Equal Opportunity Employer committed to workforce diversity.
Morgan Stanley Dean Witter is a service mark of Morgan Stanley Dean Witter & Cos.

Classified Advertising

GRILL

late night dining
FREE DELIVERY to UNC

(limited delivery area)

• subs • pitas • chicken
•salads ‘burgers ‘platters
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929-6551 ? 107 E. Franklin St., Chapel hill
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Third Quarter
WC-Reed 21 SeW goal, 10:14
Fourth Quarter
NCSU -Jackson 7 ran (Moore kidt), 1056
NCSU Jackson 3 ran (Moore lad), 0:49

Ncsu me
First Downs 22 21
Rushes-Yanh 46-171 49-158
Passing Yards 221 128
Comp-Att-hlt 14-26-1 12-253)
Total Yards 392 286
Punts-Avg. 5-35.4 6-355
Fumtoles-iost 1-0 2-2
PenaWes-Yatdi 9-103 7-47
Thue ofPosstosiM 27:43 32:17

tnofvtouai statistics

Rushing: HCSU -R. Robinson 23-110, Jackson 13-94,
It Robinson 2-15, Leak M, lean 1+1),Rivers 6+48).

UNC -Russell 28-96, Cany 13-57, Black 3-S, Williams
1- Saunders 2-7.Allen I+B], Urfferty 1+12).
Passing: NCSU -Rivers 13-25-1 202, Peterson 1-1-0
19. UNC —Gary 11-24+114, Rack 1-1-014

Receiving: NCSU -Simmons 2-56. Wright 2-45,
It Robinson 2-41, Leak 2-26, Roberts 2-18, R. Robinson
2- Rivers H9, Peterson 1-10. UNC-Bailey3-47,
Allen 2-26, Parker 2-12, Russeß 2+6), Crvmpler 1-33.
Aiken 1-10, Jones 1-6.

Attendance -59,000.

: $5 OFF
I Good on any tanning package of 10 I

or more visits with this coupon. f
Good until October 30, 2000
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TANNERY
IOpen Til Midnite Mon-Thur; til 10pm Fri-Sun I¦ 169 E Franklin Street • Near the Post Office "
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LOST SOULS 1Daily 3:05,5+5,7+5,9:05

LADIES MANIDaily 3:15,5:15,7:15,9:15

THE CELL S Daily 3:15,525,735,9:45

ORIGINAL KINGS OFCOMEDY 1Daily 3:10,520,7:30,
9:40

BRING IT ON ® Daily 3:10,5:10,7:10,9:10

Of"*MOVIES AT TIMBERLYNeN
a Weaver Dairy at Airport Rd. )
1 933-8600 y

URBAN LEGENDS IliDaily 925

DR. T ANDTHE WOMANI Daily3:30,7:10,9:35

WOMAN ON TOPI Daily 3:05,5:10,7:15,9:35

MEET THE PARENTS E® Daily 3:15,5:30,7:40,9:50

THE CONTENDER ® Daily 3:40,7:15,9:45

GET CARTER 1Daily 3:10,5:15,7:15,9:35

DIGIMON HUDaily 3:00,5:00,7:00

GET a w aa

IHv1Hv '^§f.
Showtimos fot toci.r only

* No posses* No discount tickets

W VISITOUR WEB SITE' B

I wwwHollywood.com 1
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ACURA LEGEND. 'B7. V 6 One owner.
93K. New tires and brakes. Excellent con-
dition, navy. 932-5724

LOW PRICE AUTO insurance Low
down payments, credit cards accepted,
low monthly payments Alldrivers accept-
ed. Call us for a free quote. 933-9992.
Mark VitaliAgency. University Mall.

FORD PROBE LX 1991 V6. Auto., excel-
lent cond.. runs great 134K. Black. New
brakes. All records Loaded. $3400 neg
966-0501 (w). 361-3031

Announcements

00 PLYMOUTH NEON. 4 door, automatic.
Metallic blue w/tinted windows. Cassette/
4 disc changer. AC, dual air bags/ 28k
miles $12,100 0.b.0 Call (919) 423-5016

WANT A KITTEN, cat. puppy or dog?
Granville County Animal Shelter is over-
crowded! (919)693-6749 Small adoption
fee. some current on vet care. Low cost
spay/neuter. Information (919)565-9272

| Tickets |

I WILL PAYyou $2,000 plus face for
your lower level UNC basketball sea-

son tickets. UNC 71: 757-436-4156

| For Rent |

Leasing Consultant
Award winning Management company
seeks qualified Leasing Consultants for
immediate positions at Chapel Hill prop-
erty. Looking for energetic person. Please
call Chris Jones at 419-0220.

SAVE. SAVE. SAVE! Up to S6OO off your
rent. 2 apts. available immediately. 2 BR.
1 BATH. 862 sq. ft. vaulted ceilings, fire-
place. greenhouse window, and one with
plantation blinds. Call Jodi or Jessica for
more info. Won't last long. 942-0481.

| Announcements |

| Announcements |

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

ALL REAL ESTATE ANDRENTAL advertis-
ing in this newspaper is subject to the fed-
eral Fair Housing Act of 1968 which
makes it illegal to advertise "any prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination based
on race, color, religion, sex. or national or-

igin, or an intention to make any sac pref-
erence, limitation, or discrimination.' This
newspaper willnot knowingly accept any
advertising which is in violation of the law.
Our readers are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised in this newspaper are
available on an equal opportunity basis in
accordance with the law. To complain of
discnmination. call the federal department
of HUDtoll-free at 1-800669-9777

Want to wish someone a happy birthday?
Place a Personal Adin the DTH Classifieds..
Only a few dollars more then a card

| Announcements |

ONE BR FOR rent in 2 BR . 1 BA house.
Short walk to campus. W/D, dishwasher.
$360/mo. Must like dogs Call 967-9390

Roommates
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED immedi-
ately. 2 BR. 2 BA. W/D. dishwasher. Only
bedroom furniture necessary. Great loca-
tion on 5 buslines. N/S. likes cats. ~

S3BO/month, +l/2 util. Call Kelly 933-
8973 after 7:30 pm or 962-9866 8-5.

WANT TO MOVE to Raleigh? N/S. no

drugs. Close to NC State campus. For
more info call Lisa 412-7948

ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR 2001 Spring
Semester. Large 2 BR 2 BA apt. Own
master bedroom and bath. Rent

S3BB/mo. or neg Located on busline.
960-0193 ask for Natalie.

| Announcements |
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C&ki/hQ OUt?
Have you been out for a while, but you enter the SRC, make an
want to talk to others about your immediate right and the CHSB
experience? Come to the LGBT office is directly ahead ofyou.
“rap" group offered every Mon. This group is fun, informative and
from 5:30-6:30, starting on Oct informal. For more information
23rd. This group meets at the SRC, contact Marcie Fisher at
in the CHSB conference room. As fisherm@email.unc.edu

NEED ONE PROFESSIONAL or graduate
roommate to share a beautiful 2 BR 2 BA
apartment with a friendly Er easy-going
female. Located in Sterling Brook Apart-
ments in Carrboro. Close to UNC S4OO
+util. Available now or can hold until De-
cember. Call now 933-1743

ROOMMATE NEEDED. FURNISHED BR
in 4 BR apt. 10 min. walk to campus.
W/D. tennis courts, pool. $385/mo.
neg.+ 1/4 util. 929-6584

ROOMMATEWANTED: 2 BR. 1.5 BAon J
bus route. Call for info. 942-1098.

THINKINGABOUT HOUSING next year?
We are a couple looking for another cou-
ple to share SPACIOUS 2 BR apartment

next school year. Let's meet! 942-7974

ROOMMATE NEEDED ASAP 3 BR 2
BA 1400 sq. ft. in Autumn Woods on
CEX line. 475/mo includes everything.
Call Patrick 960-2808

FEMALELOOKING FOR roommate to share
spacious 3br. 2ba exec, townhouse near
UNC. Large br, laundry, fireplace, deck and
quiet $395/mo avail. Nov. 1 919-942-6662

ROOMMATE WANTED FOR female med
student 2br/Iba off McCauley. Walk to
campus and Franklin St. Spacious, w/
amenities (W/D, dishwasher), optional fur-
nishing S4OO/month. Steven: 967-7147.

Travel/Vacation

GO DIRECT=SAVINGS! ? 1 Irsternet-basec
Spring Break company offering WHOLE
SALE Spring Break packages (no middle
men)! Zero traveler complaints last year
Lowest price guarantee! 1-800-367-1252
wwwspnngbreakdirect.com.

SPRING BREAK REPS needed to promote
campus trips Earn $ travel free! No cost. We
train you. Work on your own time 1-800
367-1252 or wwwspringbreakdirect .com

EARLY SPECIALS! SPRING breal
Bahamas Party Cruise! 5 Days $279

Includes Meals. Parties! Awesorm
Beaches. Nightlife! Departs from Florida
springbreaktravel.com. Located abov*
Salon 135 968-8887

#1 SPRING BREAK VACATIONS! Best
Prices Guarnateed! Cancun. Jamaica. Ba-
hamas & Florida. Book Cancun & get free
meal plan Earn cash & GO FREE! Now
hiring Campus Reps. 1-800-234-7007
endlesssummertours.com

# 1 SPRING BREAK 2001- Mexico. Jamaica.
Florida & S. Padre Reliable TWA flights
Book by Oct. 1 &receive 14 FREE meals &

28 hrs FREE parties! 1.800 SURFS UP.
wwwstudentexpress.com

SPRING BREAK CANCUN & Jamaica
from $419! Including Free Drinks & Food!
Don’t take a chance buying your trip from
a company hundreds of miles away - too
many scams! Stop by our office at 133.5
E. Franklin St.. Above Chapel Hill Sports
wear. Spnngbreaktravel.com 968-8887

Lost & Found
LOST: GOLD NUGGET watch. 10/10
Reward offered 969-7715

| Tutoring

Announcements |

FRENCH TUTOR WANTED for begmmrH
french student. 2-3 hours/wk. flexible
schedule Competative hourly pay. Phone
Cynthia at 484-7857 x 119

| Announcements | | Announcements |
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www.dailytarfieel.com Register for your free
JjjxSjrg) email account today.

Open Honseli^
Want to find out more about the

Dental Hygiene Bachelor's

? Degree program at Carolina?

? When: Tues 10/17 12:30-2pm
p (Pizza Lunch at 12:30pm)

? Where: Meet inLobby of Tarrson Hall
? (on Manning Dr. next to Hospital)

• Please RSVP to 966-2800 ifyou will be coming to lunch!

1 Dental Hygiene UNC
; 7 & DENTISTRY
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